
• market bure forInmlwr aa for every other prodnrt.
Hn didnet ace why there ahonld be any anlagoahm
between dealer*anil maker*, and wm favorable to ad-
millingthe deilrr* to the Ataoclitlnn,

Mr. Mtdraw, of Chicago, oxprotred a elmllar opin-
ion.

Mr, J>ir*nn, of Chicago, aald that therewere aerer.il
prominent dcalcra present whoought to t.eallowed to
•peak upon this noe*llon. Ho enggeilcd that Mr.
Calkin*, ff the Board of Trade. I*j aliowixl to speak.

Mr. Catkin* aald that, aa a dealer, ho could eay that
the dealer* were not Inimical to the manufacturers,
and ho coeld not see whyall their Intereata were not
Identical. He hoped the dealers would be allowed to
Join the Ataoelntlnn.

Bone confusion being at thl* point Derationed by
gentlemen coming forward to pay their dime, It waa
moved and carried that the AaaoclaUon adjourn until
half-past J o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
ADMISSION or.DKAI.RM.

The members of the Association rcansomblcd
at half-piet 9 o'clock.

Un moilon of Air. Colquitt, of Georgia, the
resolution, tabled in tbo morning, relating to the
admission of dealers into the Association, was
takenop. As this resolution was offered ns an
amendment to tho Constitution, a two-thirds
TOle of all tbo members was required in order to
secure its adoption. Tbo Secretary therefore

proceeded tocall the roil.
Senator Ferry hoped that before the rota wan

taken tho dealers would express their ideas upon
(he resolution. He, for one, was favorable to
tho admission of tbo dealers, and would like to
bear what was to bo said by those of another
opinion. Ho won anxious to act in this matter
for the best interests of tho lumber trade in gen-
eral.
} Mr. D. M. Avery, of Detroit, was called on to
speak for tho dealers, but said that lie did not
(eel quail Hod to discuss tbo question, as his lum-
ber business was subservient to other aud more
Important interests.

Mr. White, of Pennsylvania, adverted to the
original clauso in tho consiUntlon. showing that
any man whoownod an acre of limbor laud could
by that clauso become a member.

Mr. Hiokon, of LaCrosse, WTa., was in favor
of admitting dealers. The trouble now is an
over-production and . not the importation of
foreign timber. It seemed to him that tho in-
terests of dealers and manufacturers wore Iden-
tical, aud in tho present evil state of the trade
every one interested obould have a voice.1 Tho resolution was then adopted by a vote of
S 3 to 4.
, Mr. Rost, of Michigan, rose to loqnlre whetter
more than odo member of n firm bad a right toa
tote. The Chair stated that it was generally un-derstood that any individual member of a Arm
could vote, providing that bo bad |«1<1 bin fee ami b«-
come a member of theAasonlillon.

A Rood deal of unclcM U1I: wu indulged in by va-
riant members ■■ to thewording of tboresolution JustpM«cd, end h to tboproprietyof any firm belonging,as e firm, to Uie Association.

Mr. Krannsge offered »u amendmentto tho offset
that all members ihouM pay an annual fee of sis.
This me further amended no un to make tbo feesl6.

Ur. J, 8. EsUtirook, of East Saginaw, Uicb., moved,In order to facilitatebusiness, that a committeeof llvu
be appointed to rovlie nnJ amend tbo constitution nnd
by-laws and report at the next meeting, Tho motion
was carried, and tbo Chair appointed Merera. lists-brook, Price, Hawley, Carpenter, and Fawcett.Theamondmeut to tho resolution, as stated almve,wero on motion referred to tho Committee on Revision
of tho Constitution.

tub REcrmocrrr treaty.
TheCommittee to whom was referred tho subject of

DiafclUß a memorial to Congress relative to a reciproc-
ity treaty with Canada, reported through tho Chair-
man, Mr. Fatal)rook, that thoy had procured
such data an could bo gathered, and had pre-
pared a memorial which wan printed and
widely distributed. Tbo Committee, In their re-
searches, had become convinced of tho necessity of
statistics regardingthe trade, and recommended the
appropriation ofs liberal salary for tboemployment ofa Secretary.

STATISTICS.
The report of the Committee on Statiatlea was calledfor, but, owing to the death of the Chairman of tho

Committee, no report wan made.
Ur. Pearson, or Chicago, suggested that aomo de-

tailed facta regarding the lumber trade ought to bo

Kaeantod to thoConvention, and bo tberoforo moved
at a committee of throe, from every part of thecountry, should bo appointed to collect facts, and re-portat thenext day's aesulou.
Ur, Colquittsaid thathe had belonged to the Com-

mittee on HtatliUcs, and had prepaied a report on
“pitch pine," which, however, had never been calledferny the Committee. He added that there wan no
dmin appointing committees to collect statistics on a
abort notice. Ho oraonded the motion ao u to have
theCommittee composed of representative gentlemen
from different parts of the country who should address
the Convention upon tbo condition of the trado in
kheir dlitrlcts. The following geutlcmen wore ap-
pointed: Messrs Wilsou, Hickson, found, Hawley,Colquitt, Jones, Young, Btockbridgo, Bockor, ana
Dean.

Mr.Etra Rash, of Saginaw, Midi., elated that the
finance Committee bad nothing to report, except to
•Uto that thoro «u $72 in the Treasury.

The Chairman stated that he had a telegram from
the Treasurer,Mr. Ilorr, of East Saginaw, slating that(here was sl3 in the Treasury.

* - MB. BAGS,
of Brooklyn,wo* called upou t<iron called upon toaddrefstho Aaaocle-
tlon. 11* laid that tbo objectof this mooting, onbo
understood 1Lvu to suggest plana for futuro action
In regard to the amount of lumber to bo produced. Ue
thought that therewan no surplus lumber In the mar*bet, and that there would be as great a sale next yearm tbla. The product of the Pennsylvania forest*
weald be less next year than tbla. Why, then, woe Itthat lumber did not eoll for enough to pay for Its
manufacture? Other trade* suffered alike with them.
The Iron trade wae doprceaod, as were also
the cotton imd woolen trades. The truth seemed to
he that they were manufacturing at a high prlco andselling at ooet price, with depredated currency. Tide■Ute of thlngawae liable to laat some time,—rut longaa
they tuul an Inflated currency. The end could conioa when they could cornicle directlywith Canada,

pointed directly at a reduction of wages. The
Canadian! could meet them in Eastern markets endundersell them crory day. If manufacturer*hoped to
succeed they must prepare, for the futuro. They could
Dot roach a haul* of fair competition without beingborn again financially. The speaker had faith only in
economy, hard work, nmdence, and Providence. Thereseemed to bo no present remedy, except to yield to tbo
situation, and hope for hotter tilings to come.

ain. w'oeaw,
of Ithaca, N.Y„ eatd that tbo lows of supply and de-
mand muut be obeyed. Last year It waa hoped that
tbo lowering ofjincea was to bo abort-lived, but time
had abown differently. He bad hoped to ace a levs
production tbia year than laat, but did not know that
there bad boon any change for tbebetter.

MB. I), M. AVLBT,of Detroit, eald tbat, asfar oa tbeproduction of lum-ber wai concerned, be bad no faith Ut any pledge
made by the Association not to manufacture lumberbest year. Tbo effect would t>e to increase rather
than ascruase tbesupply, lio thought it tbe duty cflumbermen to economise lo tbeir personal expensesas well as lu tbslr business.

COL. LOOMIS,cf Chicago, was of tho opinion that there was too
muib lumber iu the market, and the only remedy laylu economy and patience.

In reply to a question, Col. Lcomli said that lessthan SO per cant of the lumberIn Chicago waa sold on
commission. Doubtless not moro thau 10per coot waa
better thau common. Tbe commission buslnese Inthis city wee a growth of very U(o years—since (ho
war. During tbeWar if they bad a cargo of lumU-rto ssU they drove around ina buggy to different deal-er* until they could aoU it.

mu. b. n. ronauAK,ofPennsylvania, suggested In order to achieve lome-thing that tbe Association rtsolvo itself into a Commit-znlUee of the Whole for tbe organisation of local•sedations in every Stoic. Ue adduced tbe n-pertence of lumbermen in bU district who formedon association, aud succeeded incontrollingprices and
wages laat winter, 110 favored a ru.luctluu of cutting.Ina very few years, unless tbe lumbermen held ba :k,•very pine tree in Michigan would be worth morothan a thousand feet o! lumber in Chicago. At tbepresent rate, tbe plno-wooo*of Pennsylvania would

taven years. Ue suggestedtbat tbeChairmanH*polat Committeesof Throe from each of tbo lumberBlatoato organize local associations. Before this Con-l«J them dosomething, or never
contr°l tbo lumber trade If.r .nP thair minds to it.

K •* WK'USBJErsr*ptoU‘“
****f™ngeinents bad been madeMS[S? 00 *ol,‘ B of tho tugs upor "*‘“e 11,0
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SUICIDE.

Special DUvatch to Tfu Chicago TWkuru30LUWAT1U. Mich., Bopt. 14.—This morning
early Henry Mudgett, about 62 years old and aman of family, while in a state of temporary de-rangement, attempted suicide by ooltlng severalfearful gashes in his left side with a pocket-knife. and cutting with a tazor a gash in hithroat deep enough to out off the roots of histongue. Fils woundshave bean dressed but heJleeloa critical condition, and probanly cannot
live long. He baa been an invalid for abouttwo yean, and his disease brought about hia d*.
Itogemeot. _

DEATH FROM EPILEPSY.
Bpteiat IHtpaich to Iko Chicago JVlftutM.Arsons, HI., Bept. 14.—Charles 6. Egan, ayoung man of about 28 years, died last nightin an epileptic fit, while on bis way home fromtheCatholic Fair. Hia body was found at 6o clock this morning by Officer Kelly.

Mrs. Caroline Cockle has ansd out an injunc-
tion restraining the Central City Horae-llaUway

,io“

FOREIGN.

A Strong Minority in tho Ser-
vian Chambers Favor War

with Turkey.

Russia Desires a General Conference
on tho Eastern Question.

Tho French Government Alarmed at
Ibc (ironing Coldness of

the Conaparlisls.

Fearful Loss of Life by the Floods in
Southern France.

Somo of tho Hocnnt Spanish Cab*
inct Complications*

TURKEY.

Cohbtantinopu; Hept. 14.—Server Pasha tele-
graphs that sixty-four families in the neighbor-
hood of Btalatz, Herzegovina, have given in
their submission to tbo Government.

London. Bent. 14.—Tho Daily Telegraph pub-
lishes a special telegram from Vienna, in which
it is said that Montenegro has definitely In-
formed iho Insurgent loaders that she cannot
make war against tbo Potts.

iidwua’h I‘olict.
Tbo Times, in a leading article, says it under-

stands that Russia will attempt to arrange a
conference roproßontinglho signers of tho treaty
of 1830, with tho object of influencing tbo Porto
regarding tbo future Government of the Scla-
vonic Provinces.

Brixibadf, Sopt. 14.—'Ilio Grani/acAur news-
paper announces that a deputation of ten Horzo-
govlann recently arrived at Kragujowatz, asking
Sorvla toaid intho Insurrection. Tho Govern-
mom replied that it would wait until the
Bktiulsclmia decided the question. Many dis-
guised Homan ofllcors have started for Bosnia.
Suvonly-Iwo Uags are being made for tho Ser-
vian army.

THE HERZEGOVINIANARMY.
London, Sept. 14.—A letter to tbs Times,

dated Cattaro Ualniitia, Sopt. 6, says: “The
importance of tho insurrection in Lower Herze-govina will bo noon on near approach. While in
Bosnia there is nothing worth mentioning excepta panic and disorder, withan exodus of women
and children, la that part of Herzegovina west
of n lino drawn from Nilcsich to Mother, tho in-
surgents appear only oa bands without coherence
or purpose. They are ovou without commuLlca-
tiou with theeastern portion of tho Province.
Tho Herzegovinian parte of these bauds are
more inclined topillage and potty thieving than
fighting. Even tho foreign volunteers, who
make tho fighting nucleus, suffer
from their depredatory propensities. Tboy
number tu all apparently between 1.000 and

2.000, bat tho majority are generally absent dur-
ing th« fighting, and only reappear when there
is Homs booty to bo taken. Of the bands nomi-
nally under Jubobvalics, not above 800 men
mean fighting. *

Vienna, Sept. 14.—1 u response to tbs appeal
from tho Prince of Montenegro, tho Auatnau
Govrrumont has sont a staff of surgeons toat-
tend to a largo number of wounded Insurgents
who have becu brought into Montonegro terri-tory, and the Governor of Dalmatia has boon in-
structed to forwaid supplies of food for 80,000refugees now in Montenegro lu great distress
and destitution.

PEACE OR WAR ?

Kiu.oujf.ntz, bept. 14.—The Committee of
Skuptsctdua on too address inreplyjto tho Prince
Milono’s speech, is divided in opinion. The
majority wish to leave tho question of peace or
war to tho wisdom of tho Government. A
strong minority propose simply to call on tho
Government to declare war. Probably two ad-
dresses will bo HUbmltiod to tbo Hkilptechina.

London, Sept. 15—6 a. tn.—A special to tbo
Times from Vienna savs tho Government bos
arrived at an understanding with tho Committee
of the Servian Bituptsohina that the address inroply to the Prince’s speech shall make no de-
mand for war, but will contain some strongcensures on Turkish rule.Lonikin, Bept. 15—G a. m.—A special to theMorning Standard contains the following:
Benia complains to tbo Powers of tbo concon-
tr&lion of tuo Turkish army at Nisna.

The report that the siege of Trobigne has
boon renewed is untrue. The insurgents infest
the neighboring roods, but aro not able to block
the town.

Peter Karagoorgwitch, a pretender to tho
Servian throne, is about to match into Borvia
witha corps of volunteers. Hiu adherents there
contemplate a revolution in his favor.

FRANCE.
TUB DONAraimSTS.

London, Sopt. M.—Tbe Daily JVncs Las a
special telegram from Paris, saying tbat M.
Iloubor starts for Aronborg, Switzerland, onWednesday, toassist at a grand Bonapartist con-
clave on Friday. Admiral Roncloro lo Noury
is also Invited, but it Is undecided
whether bo will ,accept or not. Emile 011-
Tier is certainly going. Tbe Bonapartist propa-
ganda is being energetically pursued la the bar-
racks of Paris, where tbe Payn and Ordre are
profusely distributed gratuitously.

Paris, Kept. 14.—Ata meeting of tho Perma-
nent Committee of the Assembly on Thursday
next, M. Buffet will be Interpellated upon tbe
intention of tbo Government towards tbe Dono-partista, and especially regarding tho decision of
tho Bonapartist Committee to print and dissemi-nate a million copies of M. Duval's speech atEvaroux, having for a preface tbe letters of Ad-xnital llonciore lo Noury and tbe Prince Impe-
rial.

Paris, Bept. 14.— Marshal MacMahcm gives on
audience to Admiral Rouciere le Noury, sodthen loaves for Loire to witness tbo autumn
maneuvros.

FLOOD VICTIMS.
Tbe number of deaths at Bt. Cblnian foot op88. One bundled and twenty bouses wero de-stroyed. Disastrous inundations have occurred

in tuo Opartmout of Lozen, accompanied by
groat loss of life and property. The River
Tam Las risen greatly, carrying away sev-
eral bridges. Ibo Allier also overflowed
Us banka, but tbo rains have ceased.

A meeting of tbe Inundation Relief Commit-
tee won held to-day, Mndame Maoilabon presid-
ing. Ibo total amount of subscriptions were re-ported tobe 21,000,000 francs.

SPAIN,
TBE NEW MINISTRY,

Madkid, Bopi. 14.—Regarding tbe recent Min-
isterial crisis, it boa transpired that threo of
tbe Ministers who represented tbe old party. and
bad been opposed to universal suffrage, resigned
contrary to tbo wishes of Canovaa del Castillo,
who urged that the Government ought to re-
spect tbo- slate of affairs legally estab-lished, and leave to a future Cortes
tbe task of modifying tbe electoral law.
if any alteration was Ibeu considered
necessary. The King thereupon requested
Benor Cauovas del Caatdlo to form a new Cabi-
net. Ho declined on tbe ground that, having
long presided over a Cabinet which represented
concert of action of the old parties, be ought not
to remain at tbe bead of one party only. TbeKing then Intrusted Gen. Jovellar with tbe for-
mation of a Ministry. Tbe present Cabinet,which Is more homogeneous and liberal tbau itspredecessor, was constituted with tbeconcur-
rence of Caoovas del Castillo.

DON OAULOri UOAHTrUULondon, Bopt, 14.—Dispatches received here
state that Don Carlos reviewed Gen. Dotto-garay's soldiers yesterday at Elltondo. He de-
livered a speech, in which be told them to
follow him trustfully until they hoisted theirflag on the walls of Madrid.

UELinious cmrv.
Maduid, Bent. 14.—Tbe Papal Nuncio »*■ tenta circular to the Bishops asking them to support

therestoration of religious unity, declaring that
any other course would jeopardize the good
understanding between Spain and the Vatican.

RUSSIA.
THE SOCIALIST*.

London, Bept. 14.—The Standard this even-
ing says that 813 men and 158 women were re-
cently indicted inBosnia, a- d of whom 265 were
aneatod fur piurtioipaUuu tu Uui Socialistuoto-

raent. Tbo Procnronr-Ootioral, lu Iho Indict-
monl, rays that Socialism In rapidly nproading
throughout tbo Kmpiro. Tbo most ardnnt prop-
agandists of Hie movflm*iitbelong to the tipj-cr
cla**es. Among Iho Indicted are retired oflicors.

Jnoticenof the I’oaco, official* of all
grade*, and noveral ladle* of high family. Ho
lay* tbs Socialists only await an opportunity,
■ueb as a foreign war, to organize a rstolnlion
at homo, and put into practice tbeir extravagant
ideas.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE DOSOABTEn HACEE,

Lo*dok, Boot. 14.—At Doncaster. to-dav, the
.rent Yorkaliiro h.itdlcp ik; nw non by HI.
Lodger; Cbarloti Recond, and Ventone third.

Pina IN LONDON.
Lomov, Sent. 14.—A lumber-yard and three

adjoining house* in Bunhlll row. including Do la
Uuoo’ card-factory, burned tbin evening. Several
other booics adjacout wore badly damaged.

ckimi:.
A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

ffptefai Vttpaichto The Chicago Tribune.
St. Paul, Minn., Hept. 14.—8. L. Gordon, &

prominent politician of this Blato, formerly Land
Officer at Bt. Cloud, nicknamed by DomocrAtio
opponents “Thundering Gordon," returning from
Monlicollo, Wright County, this evening, gives
tbs following account ofa shooting affray occur-
ring at Montlcollo this morning between him-
self and Tom Desmond, a saloon keeper. Des-
mond rented a building belonging to Gordon, on
which tbo rent was overdue. Gordon, to collect
the rent, proceeded from St. Cloud to Monti-
cello, and yesterday morning sued out on attach-
ment on Desmond's stock, which he undertook
to servo last evening. Desmond having locked
up, said be-would return after supper, open,
sud deliver tho goods to tho Constable. In-
stead tie wont to tho neighboring village
of Buffalo tocoosiilt a lawvor. not returning un-
til this morning. Meantime the Countable em-ployed by Gordon broke in and seized Deemond’Hgoods. Gordon tide morning wasInformed that
Desmond was a de.-meralo character, and wentarmed; thereupon Gordon procured cartridges
for his own pistol, and started out. Onentering tbo Post-Office bo motDesmond at tbo
door. Desmond instantly struck Gordou with
bis left fist on tbo neck, at ..io same time draw-
ing his pistol, but giving Gordon timo to draw
his. Both firedabout tbo samo lime, and oacb
iirod four shots, both retreating as they fired.Gordon was not bit. Desmond was twice
wounded in tbo left shoulder and
at tbo pit of tbo stomach. Gordon
did not see Desmond's wounds, but was told tbn
second was probably fatal. Gordonat once tele-
graphed to Dr. Hand, of this city, to go up and
attend to tbo wounded man, and then surrender-
ed himself toa Justice of the Peace. Evidence
being given that bo fired Inself-defense, bo was
roloaood on personal bond to appear when called
for.

PETITION FOR PARDON.
ffvteial DitjtttUh to The Chicago 'JYibuiif,

BrnisoriEU). 111, Bapt. 14.—Tbo Hon. A. E.
Stephenson, member of Congress from tbo Thir-
teenth District, presented to tho Govornor*to-
day a petition from IKK) citizens of McLean
County, asking tbo pardon of John nod Patrick
lloaob, now in tbo Jail of that coantry under
sootonco of imprisonment In tho Penitentiary
for manslaughter. Tho Governor refused to
consider tho petition, because an application has
been made to tho Supremo Court for asuporsodeas in tbo case.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Bt. Louis, Sopt. 14.—James A. Ward (color-

ed), living in an alley near Turner-Hall on Tenth
street, between Market and Walnut, blow bis
wifo’abrains out at II o'clock to-uight, killing
her instantly. Ho then killed himself. Cause,
Jealousy. Ward left a long letter, dated ten days
ago,in which ho explains bis condition, foreshad-ows bis act, and desires that bis father, Charles
A.Craft, who livesat Macon, Ga., should bo no-
tified of his end.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 14.—Robert H. Ritchie,

a former Cashier of tho Fourth National Rank of
this city, was yesterday arrested upon the charge
of forgery, moke by Samuel Dckeyo, a broker,
who had chrago of certain speculations of Mr.

Richie soma yearsaga. The complaint charges
that Ritchie forged Mrs. Charles Davenport's
name to 800 shares of Western Union Telegraph
stocks.

AN ABSCONDING TELLER.Montreal, Bept. 14.—ThomasW. Nichols, tho
absconding teller of tho Canadian Bank of
Commerce, is supposed to have loft for New
York on Saturday, in company with his father.
Thoamount taken is said to oxcoed $50,000.

CASUALTIES.
A COSTLY EXPERIMENT.

New York, Sopt. 14.—About half-past lOo’olock
this morning, whilo experimenting with Mrs.
Uda's patentnsrial ladder, in Itutgor’a Square, an
appalling accident occurred, which reunited
in the death of at least throe
•men, and probably two or throe
others. It appears that os soon as the ladder
had been pnt together and placed In position In
the centre of the sauoro, tbo Chief mounted to
the top, followed by eight or ton of bis men,
ranged at vafions points along Ibo ladder. Tlio

. ladder seemed to bo nearly 100 feet in height.
The men had not boon on tho ladder more than
half a minute when it swayed backward
and forward, and suddenly snapped in two.
Tbe men were Instantly precipitated to tbo
ground, throe of thorn being killed out-
right, and as many moro dangerously, if not fa-
tally, injured. Tno bodies wero immediatelyromoTod on trucks. Tho Chief was among tbokilled. Later information says that it was
William U. Nash, tbe Chief of Uie Battalion,
and not tho Chief Engineer, who was killed.
The others killed outright by tho fall were Philip
Morse and William Hughes. Tho Aerial Ladder
Company bad been ordered out for practice, and
whilo the men wero going through their evolu-
tions the accident occurred.

THROWN FROM THE TRACK.
New York, Sopt. 14.—A private telegram bos

been received In tbia city from Toronto, Can,,
announcing tbat a frightful accident occurred on
tbe Grand Trunk Railroad this morning, whena train woe thrown from tbo track and several
of tbe employes of tbo train woro killed. Tbowhole train was a perfect wreck, and, toadd to tbe horror, tbe cars took firo, and largo
numbers of cattle, which wero buried under de-bris, were actually roasted alive, it being Impos-
sible to extricate them.

STEAMER BURNED. .

Kbt West, I'la., Bept. 14.—Thoatoaraer Zo-
diac, which left Nassau oa tho Ctb inst., tooktire
tbo next morning, and, with Lor cargo, was
totally destroyed. All tbo passengers and ©ni-
cer* and crow wero saved. Everything uleo was
lost. Tbo disaster occurred about 119
miles from Abaco. All bands took to (he
boats In which they woro one day before being
rescued, withno provisions under abroillng sun.Tbo Are .was probably caused by spontaneouscombustion of old oakum.

RUNAWAY FATALITY.
BpteMDtopateh to Tho Chieaoo Tribunt.

Dayton, 0., Sopt. 14.—William Warner, an
aged estimable citizen of Salem, ibis county,was thrown from a wagon by frightened horses
nmmogaway, a few days ago, and so seriously
injured that be died yesterday.

GORED TO DEATH.Des Moines, la., Bopt. U.-Abtabam Clough,
a fanner in Warren Oonnty, was gored to death
by a boll yesterday. One arm and one leg werebroken, bis skull was crushed, and bis body wasgored badly before be was discovered.

TRAIN ACCIDENT.
MpoekU JHipaUk to The Chicago Tntuiu,

Milwaukee, Sept. 14.-James Nettle fell from
a freight-train on the Wisconsin Central Hoad
at Amherst Junction to-day, aod had bis rightarm aod leg crushed, probably fatally. He wastaken to Waupaca.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Bept. 15—1 a. m.—For the

Lake region, the Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri Valleys, partly cloudy and slightly
warmer weather, and light or gentle easterly to
southerly winds, high, but slowly falling, bar-ometer. and light rains in tbe Upper Mississippi
Valley, Michigan, and Wisconsin, and nearLasse
Erie and Ontario.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, Bept. 14.—Btoamahipe England and

Colombo, from New York, and niuqe, from Bos-
ton, have arrived out.

New Yoke. Bept. 14.—Arrived, steamshipPommnraola, from Hamburg.
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MOULTON.

Tim District Attorney Finds that
JBocchor Does Not Wish to

Prosecute llio Mutual
Friend.

Ho Thereafter Invokes Moulton, in the
Name of Public Decency, to let

Ua Have Peace.

Kopiy of Itfonltou that it Is Not He, But
Bccchcr, Who Has Committed

Adultery.

And that tho Investigation and Punishment
of Beoohor Will Not Vitiate Pub-

lic Morality,

Special Ditvalch to The Dunne Tribune.
New Vouk, Soft. 14.—Winchester Britton,

District Attorney of Kings County, Brooklyn,
lately wrote a letter to Mr. Bocchor suggesting
thatthe indictment against Francis D. Moulton
for libel bo uollo-prosed. Mr. Beecher in reply
concurred in tho proposed actiou of Mr. Britton,
and tbo concurrooco of Mr. Moulton was then
asked. In a letter yesterday, and made public
to-day, Mr. Moulton declines most peremptorily
toconsent to the withdrawal of the Indictment
Iliu letter D of tho moat imperative character.
Among other tilings ho says :

1. I am no lawyer,and, therefore, yon will excessmy error If 1 have suppose'! the spiritof your juris*
prudence to bo such that St exhibit* more alacrity in
signalizing tbo innocence than (lie criminality of tbs
citizen, and that tbo must grateful duty of a publicprosecutor ta U> bo Instrumental in making reparationto tbo unjustly accused. In my iguorsneo I bad
Imagined thattho District-Attorney represent* as well
defendant aa people, and with this impression I badrested safe In tbo assurance) thatho would not sufferthe machinery of Law to be employed formy destruc-
tion, but would, when he found me the victim of
false and malicious prosecution, hasten to givemo tho vindication of a public arkiiowlod'irnont ofmy Innocence, or else of a formal acquittal by a
Juryof mycountrymen. Lem than this Is not the
full measureof my rights ; leas than this 1 disdain toaccept.

'J. That Urn trial of tbo indictment against mo willInvolve a heavy public expense, ami otalruct other
exigent business of courts, laan objection that shouldhsvobecn considered at an earlier stage ofthe pro-
ceeding. and have availed to prevent yourpredecessor
permitting tho power of tbjDistrict-Attorney's offleoto hoprostituted to the purposes of theKev. HenryWard Beecher In hie controvert? with Mr. Tilton.I have been accused of a crime in tno name of Tbo
People; I have been com)«!ledto plead aa a culprit; Ihavebeen bold to ball now nearly » year, and, surely,itIn 100 late fora representativeof TboPeople in 1U
prosecution to decline to yield to my demand for a
trial uu tbo groundthattbo trial would be a vexatiousand oppressive burden upon The People. What other
expenditurecan bo more legitimateand laudable thanthat incurred in vindicatingtbo innocence of a managnlnst whomThe People have boon betrayed to insti-tute an unfounded prosecution? What aupremer in-terest can engage the attention and time of tbocourts
than the duty of absolving from unjust accusationa citizen against whom, hitherto, there baa not been a
wblkjHjr of ■ur.rldon or reproach? To me it seemsscarcely conalstent with the magnanimity of a greatpeople to plead poverty und thepressure of other en-gagements os an excuse for deriving a trialto onewhom they have falsely arraign*!and oppressivelypursued.

It. The Impossibility of impaneling a Jury In thiscommunity is a difficulty, 1 am advised, that might
easily be evaded by changing tbo vsuuo to anothercounty.

4. Although you do not formally enumerate amongthe reasons that may determine your action a consid-
eration of “tbo effect upon public morals of anothertrial of the isHUM involved in this matter,"yet your
reference to the topic plainly reveals its lutlneuce on
your Judgment. But why should this effect. If such
there may be, operate to deprive me of my constitu-tional right to a speedy aud Impartial trial? It isnot 1, but myaccuser, tbo Bev. Henry Ward Boccbcr,who committed udultry with Mrs. E. h. Tilton, and so
gave occasion to this noisome scandal. Ills not I
who Ural obtruded tborevoltingstory before the pub-
lic, but, on tbo contrary, through three long yean I
labored with indefatigable fervor and unfaltering
fidelity to suppress it, end, at last, was compelled to
sneak reluctantly in self-defense to repol an Infamouscharge of blackmail, which in his desperation tho
But. Henry Ward Boocbnr leveled against me.But why should 1 idonobo sacrificed to silence 7 This
present Indictment was not my instigation, but thowork of tho Bov. H. W. Bcocbor, and what-
ever depravation of public morals may ensuofrom a trial mutt 1* Imputed to him and
not to tho Innocent victim of his calumnious accusa-
tion. Bull donot allow that the interests of publicmorality will bo hurt by the investigation of the Kev.
Henry Ward Beecher's guilt. Time was when X thought
and I a tod on the conviction that the cause of
Christianity andof virtue would bo promotedby tho
concealment of his criminality; but events havs dem-
onstrated—what, Indeed, 1 should bavo known ante-
cedently—that 11 is not within tho economy of God's
Providence that any Interest, either of mor-als or policy, should ever bo impaired
or retarded by tho luvejtigvtion and proclama-
tion of the truth. As 1 understand It, harm cancome of this transaction only lu consequence of anapparent Impunityand privilege vouchsafed to minis-
ters of thoGospel torevel in unhallowedpleasures of
concupiscence; whereas, on (be contrary, the welfareof religion and society willb« by secured indissolubly
linking to tbo offense its Inevitable penalty of expo-
sure aud retributiun. In circumstances of these af-
fairs, bo they over so copiously detailed, will be found
everything to disgust and repel, aud nothing to be*wlch and attract, and, except there be a miscarriage
of Justice (of which, however, you evidently have no
apprehension). I esunut ooncolvu tho possibility that
public morals will bo affronted by tho proof
of the Her. H. W. Beecher's adultery. I am
indicted for libel In chargingtbo Itev. H. W. Beecher
with criminal Intercourse witha female member of bis
congregation. Thocharge It true. Ho knows It to Ims
true, aud whatevermay bo the imperfections of man's
tribunals, thoHapremo ItuU-r will some day reveal tho
truth and vindicate tbs right. For sneaking truth
and nothingbut truth—and that, too, under challenge,
and lu dofenso of my own character and tho character
of her wboau goodname la duarer to ms than lifeIt-
self—l have lien arraigned as a criminal, compelled
like a felon to pluad with uplifted band, subjected to
Uio ignominy of bonds ogoiuat un escape from
Justices, loaded with obloquy by tho public
press, frowned npoa and avoided by society,
and now, after the indictment against me has served
its purpose by discrediting In advance a witness of the
Bov. Mr. Bocchcrto guilt,and it Is aprirent to you as
it is to theworld that I am innocent and rouit bo ac-quitted, at this moment and under these circum-
stances I am requested to ** oconleso" in a nolleprosequi, aud to escape the penslty of bis perjured
prosecution. Never, sir; never I 1 demand a trial,
and ihali be ready onany roaaonablefnotico to makogood my defease, very respectfully,

Francis D. Moulton.
To (ho Hon. Whioumtib Damon, Dialrid Attorney,etc., etc., etc.

RAILROADS.
FREE TRAINS.Sptcial Ditpatch to 2he C/ucace Tribune.

Liwur.NCE, Kan., Soph H.—A consummation
long and devoutly wished for by tho mercantile
interoatß of this city baa finally been realized by
the opening of the new Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fo lino east. By this event wo
are favored with ouch through freight
rates as Kansas City has long enjoyed.
The Atchison, Topeka «t tiauta Fe makesviitually our fourth outlet to the Bast, but
never until now haa a material reduction in
freights boon effected. Tho Kansas I’auUlo and
tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Beads are
now indulging ina little rivalry au to passenger
retea for this week to tbs Kansas Imposition.
The lattarroad touches bottom by making Us
trains froo to all.

ROCKFORD. ROCK ISLAND A ST. LOUIS.
SpecialDUvatch ta Tht Chuaw Tribum.

DivkNroDT, Is., Bopt. 14.—A oablo dispatch
waareceived In thiscity to-day announcing that
a meeting of tbo German bondholders of the
Rockford. Book Island A St. Louis Railroad was
hold at Frankfort Sept 10, at which Ur. 11.Os*
terberg submitted a report of bis action in bid-
ding in that road. Theoondbotdore resolved to
furnish money to improve and operate the line.
They also authorised Air. OsterberK to either
ioaso or soil the road, or to operate it by forminga new company. It is probable the Utter will
be done, as capitalists here have already offered
to subscribe about *500,000 to that end. Mr.Oaterbcrg will return to America immediately.

CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND IA PACIFIC.Sisrial DitptUehta Th* ChUaaa JVthunr.
Des Moines, la., Bept. 11.—It ia reported hare

that Iho Chicago, Book Island& Pacific Railroad
wilt make a straight shoot from Oskaioosa to
Osceola, mClarke County, where It will tap theChicago, Burlington A Qolnoy with its South-
western Branch.

CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN.
Omaha, Bept. 14.—TheChicago A Northwest-

ern Railroad official* anoounoe that they will
commence to-morrow morniug to ran train*
agam through between Omaha and Chicago.
Ihrough freight willnot oonunenoo tomo?* till
Thursday.
Anti-Catbollc Drama by VictorHufo.

Furis Corrt4MtuUnc» Hut York Swung FesL
In those days, when a Roman Catholic revival

U in progcoaa in France, and whan th* wave* of

religious controversy rnn higher than they have
for rnanv yearn before, tho finrniincetn''rt that
Victor Hugo has written a drama in *Uch lio
furiounly attacks tho Catholic Church ha*crnat-
ed much excitement hero. Tho aenerahl* poet
docs not propone, however, to allow Inn Intent
work to bo printed until aftur bis death, fully
conscious of thoeffect which it would pridneo.
Lie known (bata conspiracy would he fortxed to
hits it off from any stage, if. indeed, the Gov*
ormneot should allow its representation. The
drama in called “Lea Fleaut de la Freaco ”

(Tbo Plagues of Franco), and deals item*
ly with fiovoral institutions beside the
Catholic Churcb. A friend who ban rearl
parts of tbo work pronounces It pule
an flue an anything lingo ban ever prodieed.
The eloquent old man has a way of presetting
Inn facts which renders them double improaive,
and. If bin poem should lie published new, it
would probably accentuate tbo bitterness ol tho
religious warfare now going on iu most Eurcnean
countries. Hugo intends, if bin life in spared, to
bring forth a number of dr&man all beamg on
what ho considers the mistakes, the evils aud
the tyrannies of tbo time.

EXPOSITION PICTURES.

The Chicago Gallery—Strictures on tho
Hanging Committee.

Tho Artists Who Represent This "ity,
and Their Rest Works.

Bhirlaw, Prcer, Douglas Volk, Mtupliy,
Miss Shaw, Miss Hammond, Etc.

The review of the groups by Eastern arliits is
inteirupted to-day tomake room for some >otcn
on the Chicago gallery, and will ho roaumec Fri-
day. There in occasion brat for one or twogon-
crat remarks. It has been explained hofon that
Beard .and Htafford had nothing to do with lang-
big thin southwest room, and that tbo Cbcaga
artists, to whom it was committed, mad* the
mistake of appointing a large Hanging Coamit-
tco. This baa led to some defects, poeshly to
some Injustices, or partialities, in tho arrange-
ment, far wtdeh, however, no ono mcmb<r of
the Committee can be hold responsible. I may
bo supposed tb(4 each person on sifeh a Conmit-
too, out of moro politeness, would nub toiaug
his aeiociatea’ picture *in tbo best position but
some of tbo artists, who have found onlypoor
places, are disposed to find fault with even
committeemen each with from one to fou pic-
tures "on tbo lino." The friendliness o the
Hanging Committee towards each other aid to-
wards their associates will account for somt pe-
culiarities of tho collection. Despite this dead-
vantage. Ibe general excellence of the piebres
is an cicditablo to Chicago as it is surprisng.
Fow of onr people probably supposed tbs we
could exhibit eo many good works bv so nany
bauds. There aro snout sixty names of Cbirago
artists in the catalogue. Tel it is a commoi in-
quiry hi cultivated circles whether we baveany
artists iu tbo city, and many a person
fond and appreciative of pictures does not kiuv a
single artist. ' This la only to bo accounted for b; the
absorption of the artists, as wellas the rut of the
community, In tbclr own pursuit*, and Itaeir netted
of tbo cultivation of good society, and, itmlphtw-
baps be added, on the partof many of (hem,of eiltl*
ration In genera], outside of the art of painting.

Thopicturesof

C. A- (Chicago Academy) arc confessedly among tbs
very best in the gallery, and we owe the artist the
more attention because hie loyalty to Chicago li so
great that ho has preferred to make exhibition ofhU
paintings here, rather than sell them at gxxl
prices In Munich, where bo now Is. Bbiraw
baa been several yean abroad, and, according tohls
brother artists, has mado tremendous strides, cg>o-
clally In the matter of coloring. His “Toning of ;he
Bell "(No, 734) was exhibited In the Academy a'ew
months ago, and is an eminently satisfactory plctire,
not only for technical quality but for tho pleasant vay
lu which It tella a pleasant story. The two little)Ic-
turea Just below (Nos. 733 and 733), though less Imjor-
tant, are worthy of very much thosame observation.Tho little dog which appears in both of them mustbe
t, proferolonal “poser’’ In Munich, for It appears asoInpicturesof other Munich artists in Higbwood’afal-lery. Evidently It is no trouble for thefat little felbwtosit still. Threo studies of hinds by thesame artst,framed lu fiatunpointedpine (Nos. oil, 015, CIO), hugIn tbo northwest corner of tho room, and mayce
countedthe most successful pictures there In thecel-motion of theartists. The subjects are an old Cam-
chin, a soldier witha helmet, and as elderly nun, dl
paintedwith great firmness and manliness. Close >y
these, on each side, are the excellent heads of Prom,
beforeapokou of. studies rather than finished plctuos(No. 010. 6U). Nearby la anotherpicture of “ Thnu
Oats" (No. 612) by tbo tame artist, in which Go
grouping Is so managed (bat tne block cat would a>itoar to bo thoshadow of the other if it wore not fryher eyes, on error In composition which would hav)

been obviated by varying theattitudes more from eaib
other. However, they look out with sUrilod eyes in a
very characteristic fellnn manner. Freer bos also apictureof a “Mexican Woman"and a “DeadBuffalo"
(783, 7tO), tho latterscarcely a finished painting.

a. f. imooas
(0. A.) exhibits a portrait of Mr. Rckard, not yktmeritorious, and soma excellent lutle portraits cn
Ivory of Mr. Assy, Mre. Bsrtlott, etc., of which tietint Is tho bout thing of the sort ho has yet iloni.These littlepictures ere Iltcly to bo overlooked, bitare worth examining, and young ladles about to adojtKrtralt broaat-pins, and who tro destitute of bcl>inuof thatcharacter, are referred to Mr. Brooks.Earls’* “StirrupCup" (No. 108) docs not do Ussrtiit Justice. Abetter picture of his Is at Jansen AUcClurg'a, but still not one of his beat.CLUNK* “SHASTA"(Ho. a perfo-dly fair specimen of an artist aWIvery young though so veil known, la the moatcon-spicuous pictuie on the east wall. The subject snltrestmontsresuggestlroof Blentadt, Mt. Bbastsbelnra high mountain tu California, and thepictureof grutsire, and open,according to sumo critics, to tho Impu-tation of being “hard" in treatment. It Is a pootdealof s picture, of the panoramic style, painted willmuch skill and painstaking, but somehow Justshort o’being what Itought to be—but Ibis la because of 1Uscale and pretensions. The same knowledge and Isboton a smaller eauras would teem less of a challengetc
criticism. Elkina* pictures sre very uneven, and hihas need of thuexercise of conscientiousness tu sus-
tain himIn the flightou which ho started very early,and which la far from uniformly upwards.

DOCOLAB VOLK
has several interesting pictures, and has been fortunatiInobtaininggood positions for them. Some ofthem,like Mark Twalu’s speech to the Bunday-echooL are In-
terestingmore for tuetr extraordinary character than
any more valuable qualities. Of only one. however.U this strictly true (So. 750}. “Skllloth Creek, atDevil’s lake, Wls., 1’ which Is probably mainly auout-door sketch, and la In the most outre Frenchstyle,—an attempt at a tour-de-force which one IsInclined to resent at once. Ur. Volk Is a son of thewell-known Chicago sculptor of that name, a very
young man, who baa lately returned from France,where he haa been studying for suvcral years. lio was
admitted to tho French Salon this year, and thepicture which obtained him this honor la exhibited Inthepresent collection, with the Bdon number still outhe frame,—“Beene In BritUny” (No. 121, southeastcomer of room),—and Is interesting as a picture
which haa received a sort of sanction from
high French authority, nud an index of whst
young landscape artists are encouraged to aimat InFarts at the present day. Its munis are chiefly for theartistic eye, la compositionand relations, and the art-ists think very wdiof It Indeed, Mr, Volk’s “MistyMorninginVenice ” sod “Vase of Flowers "(Nos. Air.and CBT) are worth examining as farther exampies oftho style of the French studios,—tho former a very
agreeable, goodpicture, and the latter an artistically-handled study of still life.A fruitpicture by Jasper Lawman, ofPltiiburw (No.«2fl).U au unusually good printing of Us kind, tbo
fruit, especially the green apple* end grapes, being avery close approach to nature, and the range of colonthe real object of such a picture, very pleasing in-
deed. Thepicture of Uricher, next to U (No. 027).does not belong tu a Chicago gallery, being the workof an Eastern artlat.

The very Urge pictures In this allcry of the Poneand Father Burin are by
i.moi QREOoai,

s fresco printer, who U employed In decorating achurch in Notre Dune, lad. These picture* ere in-tended for the church, where their bright colon willbe toued down by theshadow*. The gallery would,on the whole, bo as wellwithout them; hul, If picture*
tu a frceoo style are tobe admitted, considering their
purpose and the rapidity with which there were pro-
duced(tb*y are arid both to have been punted wlihlu
risty days), they are extraordinarily good. Thu atti-
tude aud action of Father Kotin are dignifiedaud lift*
tike, theaccessories natural, and the f-w es not tud.A •*Portrait of a Lady,"by 11.I". Spread (No.702), is
hung very high,—badly “skied,"the uniats would say.
—a ixultlon for which it* rather subdued quality ill
flu it. It sterna a mistake to put New Vork artists
“on the line," as is done here lu two or three In-
stance*, and crowd out bona-fide Chicago artists.
Without conspicuous merit*, this picture is arllstic
aud careful, the figure graceful aud expressive, the
broken backgroundand detailwell managed. U 1* not
stioogenough for its present position, but the lack of
strength, if there is any, is probably attribnUbio to the
delicacy of the subject. Mr. Spread has two other
pictures in theexhibition (Noe. 7J5, 771).

xuts A. C. UUAW’d LAKIWUAI'M
bare already been spoken of loTua Tiuooniwtthcommendation. Uhe has four lu the exhibition, threeof them (Noe. ftML CW, 755) lu a vem very much her
own, as far as Chicago Is concerned, but with a strung

resemblance to the style rf Kfuwiuau Van Eiteo of
New York, whoee pictures (Nos. 6, Id, northeast room,
SU, AM corridor) are worth compiling. Van Eluu tsan older and more experienced ertist than Ulm bhaw,but lu gmtneu of seotlinunt and lh« valuable artislio
qualitiesnot to be acquired by practice she U not In-
ferior to fain* The choice of subjects drawn from,
tmicharacteristic of one's dose vicinity, is else ana
a vocable to saccoes. The suocauful landscape artists,

lhr,v> distinguished for artistic rather thin pictorialqualities, have often, perhaps generally, drawn their
mibjecta from tno country immediatelyabout thorn.

J. T. MUni’llT.who maybe reckoned one of our mod promisingy > <:ii:ortiit*. »>.•> dh (o have found this out. and ex-blt'iM n pudum railed “The Clearing ” (No. 7">0),which theram* ) of d,riant rnonntalue will scarcely
prnvrtit us fromMcnguUfng aa a study up the North
Braun.. This, and No. 7<9, “After the Shower,”arein Murphy*own hand, and are truthfulaa far as they
K°. hut it»rrnn an though art ought tobo able toexpress
aomethlug more in theway of detail. and Indeed it la
j briiopeth.itMr. Murphy hlmelf willb,.?£jrr*2 M,n,lenwand finish. Ola formerr,,‘, K ! orm ,srf*kmjt t’|'"(No. 77»), atilt
or« ,JT, n f n in m,'"t p *rre»-lte of hie pictures,—a firm. spirited Utt * painting. Murphy hu net yet

of jllrtniu" * u Cnlclß,J * «« creat group

t MR. M*E5^rdfml fDt
r
T
M 7rtm'e,ltthin,f ' wh >'-h perhapsnohody hut one ..f the great maun, could hava madsthoroughlysatisfactory. The grouping i, , o r«fullrmanaged,and there Is a greatamount of hbor tn,iakillall through the f»e«7 drapery. and

™

Thefatnl.yruemhUnee In alt the eye* U strong.' Thegrand and gardeneaque background, «g ohrlouaiv
“composed,"is 111-suited to a Chicago famil? *nd Ucannot be tald thatthe whole paintingla aiiccossfui i Lauch a way aa to make It, like a Van Dyck, valuable isa picture to i*raons not interested In tlm family uhappened alnre the ojeolngof theExposition that acompany of |«ople drivingon the Went Hide caughteight of a largo number of children placing in n jarrl
One of them exclaimed: “I should thinkthat wan theCrane family whore picture la in the Ei-nosltion." The door-plate read UUlmctly “Crane."
Air.Pine la entitled to whatever credit la to be derivedfrom tbla.
“The Doa{ Cause,” by Moslor, of Cincinnati and

Munich, la exhibited here again (No. f.'l'i), and no* .oilyy. tcan give a reasonableexplanationnf what it meant,
tu.r la there any conspluioua merit In it which makesP a credit to the gallery. “Too Late” (No.7jo) la
better. '

Andrew K. Bnnner waa formerly n Chicago artist,but la now In Munich. Several of bla landscape* aro
here, ail very good indeed, and Indicativeof the skillin u-chnlnue acquiredIn the German studios.

The large jrirture over theoaat door, “liulna of Chi-
esgr, ”(No. "00), ia by Hchwerdt, of (he Hanging Com-
mittee. Tblaartist generally palota portraits, and the
jueaentpicture cannot bo reckoned a success, not I**-
tngpicturlally treated in any way. which is the leasexcusable when werecall what One forehand* somaof themin’! of the tburchM fumlehed after the fire.
One of the streets looks aa though It were curved,—Wab-rii avftuur, if wo mistake not. Mr. Schwardt b&aalao several portraits m the collection.

A pormtt of a lady by Arthur Bickering (No. Cd)may l*reckoned among thebest hrour homo artists,—strong, careful, and natural. Here again we have (he
grandbackground, u though we lived In palaces.

Miaa EVA HAMMOND
U ronulilcred a good permit painter, end hta studiedtn 1ranee, and t-wu a pupil of U-O-ar, whono fluoportrait* ma*e up owe of too Eutern group* in thenorlbeMl room. Her picture*, m dinpLiywl in (be
prtacut gallery,arc Tory uneven, theportrait of a child-near thecorner of ••Bhuta" t-cuig of an Inferior orderof i-ortrMture,and notat all up to Mine Hammond'anrual iunJard. The picture cf Muter “HarryHu ld " (No. ;j) la quitea different thing, with a cwd•Inal of merit In it and an unmual roanappiunnt oflight. It Is a full-length portrait, and the* Utile boratsnda by stable holding Ufa band ready to catch a toospinning on thesmooth table-top. Them la,howeverno picture here no thoroughly good aa MUa Hammondhas before painted.

3. R. RORKItTfIOIf(0. A.) bolds the central place on thesouth will withbla “Dairy Maid ".No. 74*), which I, the mo«{ rlrl2Ins of thelnUreating ftnlshwl atmllea of chara<-wtreducedby this arUal within the last two yearsobertaonU an experiencedartist,and always paints
carefully and for soma specific end, usually tochnlc-1
rather than moral and intellectual. In the presentlargo picture, for instance, the only expression of wn-tlmcnt la a certain unrefined coyness in tue robustrustic Ui*, whose strungarms easily sustain (he mlix-pall and pan which sha curries, while she Letrsya horconsciousness of tho olserration of tho awatnIn tho distance. Tho artist has arrived at a veri-powerful effect cf eoler, making everything exceed*Ingly intense. to that even tho white waist isvery far indeed removed from a read while,and only appears bo In contrast- to theoilier forcible colors. There la nothing approaching
while in the picture, unless K bo the glcuroIn the
tnilk-panimJ the light la thooyoo. The drawing and
rzprudou of face and figure aro carefully and sstrs.
faciorily studied, and tho picture Interesting as a pro.feaalooal experiment. We probably bavo no otherartiut who can produce such an one. and yet the sob.
Jtct ieemascarcely worthy of theralnr. It la an In-
teresting and worthy person who dceorven to be rep.
mented In such size and force. Even “Booth aslajo.'' nicks’ picture in the northeast gallery, labarely equal to tho honor of being represented la such
pictorial grandeur. Uobcrlsou’a story could be toldon ouc-teutb thecanvas, and the painting would (lien
bo more pleasing than it la now. Haring thoa
noticed Home of the large and conspicuous pointings
in the Chicago Gallery, numerous smaller pictures In
oil, w»tor-cck>f, and crayon aro deferred to anotheroccasion.

ISret llarto.
A’eic Tori- Tnbunt,

Srct Ilarto’b new novel, which is at lintcom-pleted and carefully guarded in the publisher's
safe, calls forth the highest anticipations inliterary circles. It will bo began as a serial in
tho November number of .Scrilmcr’s Magazine,
without illustrations, for it is said to bo graphic
bovoud rood of them, and full of incident. The
story takes its title, “Gabriel Conroy,” from its
hero, a simple, good-hearted old miner, of a type
somewhat different from that of illustriouspredecessors tn Mr. liarto’s writings. Several
familiar friends, nevertheless, renew old ac-
mmiulanoe, auioug them Coi. Starbottlo, andtue story is wholly in ilr. Horfo’s original field,and is said to fulfill as a novel tbs promise of bisvery boat talcs. Tho opening is pronounced by
critics who bavo had access to tbe manuscript to
bo very powerful. It is a terrible picture of astarving camp, and from this start the story is
said to hold the reader with an almost nnoom*
fortablo grip, seeing that bo has to wait monthby month.

Indian ncrenge*
TVirnw (.Vrv.) KnlervrUe.

It wilt bo remembered that some four yean
ago a young man named Biovens, hi Diamond
Valiev, killed an Indian. What the provocation
wan that induced the homicide ve do not recol-lect, but upon investigation by the authorities
the act was prouounccd Justifiable. LoutSaturday a younger brother of tho Bto*
�oas who killed tho Indian, a boy of
10 years, drove a team into Woodford’s onbusiness. Several Indians espied and instantly
attacked him. one seizing the horses by the bits
and calling upon his companions to shoot tbo
driver, which they attempted to do, leveling a
rille upon him. Fortunately tbo action of the
redskins was quickly discovered by citizens nearby, who rushed to the rescue of the imperiled
boy and readily disarmed tbo Indians, thussav-
ing his life. Immediately they made another at-
tempt toshoot with a shotgun, Lm were again
prevented from accomplishing thoir purpose.

mixing Nllfic and Carbolic Acids*
In the American Pharmaceutical Convention,

at Bohton, Prof. G. C. Wheeler, of Chicago, read
on answer to the following query : •• It is as-
sorted that U is highly danguroua to mix nitric
and carbolic ad.is, on account of the violentand
instantaneous explosions that almost iuvariablvoccur; what are tho proportions most likely
to occasion tbo explosions, and what
are tho chemical reactions resulting
when these two substances arc brought
into contact ?” The circumstances that gave rise
10this query wore, that a Professor in a West-
ern college poured some nitric arid into s bot-
tle containing a trilling amount of carbolic acid,
causing it to burst and destroy his evesigbl.
Tho result of the oxpenmouts by Prof. Wheeler
proved that tho so-called explu.-ion was therapid development of gases wnich in their vio-
lent liberation projected (ho nitric tetd in all di-
rections and into the face ami eyes of the Pro-
fessor.

SEWING MACHINES.
TUB

“¥BW
AUTOMATIC"
WILLOOX & GIBBS S. M. 00. in-vite the public to call and inspect

this marvel of Sowing Machine
, mechanism—unquestionably tho

greatest invention in Sowing
Machines since thoir introduc-
tion! completely revolutionizes
the

<

art of machine sowing.Visitors are delighted.
CALL AJJD SEE

AT SALESROOM OF

Willem & Gitite SewiDg-MacMiG Comrany,
200 Wabatlwav.. comer Adania-st

HOTELS.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
CHICAGO.

Prlcea Bedaoed to 33, $3.50 and ti6o per Day.
Tb» uwl Elegant llotel la the city. SUO Superb

Rooms, nugnlflcuiily furulabed and provided with
bathe : entirely fico-prou/. Location la bueluree cen-
to IRSdELL k UDUiERT.

DRESS GOODS.

Ilf 111
■A.X THE

Great West End
Dry Goods House.

CARSON,
PIRIE & CO.,

MADISON & PEORIA-STS.,
Hava JUST OPENED a full lino

ofPall

In Now and Fashionable Fabrics
and Shades, at their übuo.l popular
prices.

Wts'liEirtnißswCMs
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Latest Novelties in Shawls,

l(ff FATS TO TRADE ON THE WEST SIDE, ’

dims. Gossage
4• Co.

We offer this season, to the
people of the Northwest, a
large and more attractive as-
sortment ofFall Goods than ov-
erbefore shown, including all
that is new and choice in Silks,
Dress Goods, Overdresses,
Suits, Cloaks, Shawls, Daces,
and Fancy Hnsiery. We ask
specialattentionto a very large-
ly increased stock of French
Novelties in rich Dress and
Cloak Trimmings, and to the
attractive lines of Fancy Arti-
cles opening this morning.

Specially advantageous pur-
chases enable ns to offer unu-
sual inducements in prices on
large linos of Choice Goods
throughout the House.

106,108 & 110State-st.
GO &02 Wnsliim ton-st.

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION^

ALL READY I
THE INTER-STATE

Inflflstrial Exposition
OS' CHICAGO,

With Us Grand Array of tlio most interesting Object* land

Campletelj Min all UeDartmcnts,
Will be open to the pablle from 8 a. m. to 10n. ta.trrerj day except Uandays, until Oct.

Tlirwo who have sacn It unite tnpronouncing ita
model collection of theproducts of
The Studio. Ilia Workshop, The Mn?cnm, The

Orchard, The Garden, and The Field.
It ia emphatically a triumph of which the North-treatmay veil be proud.

Every Arrangement for the Comfort of Vis-
itors will bo found in the Building,

All Hallway and Transportation T.lnrs give reducedrates, placing IhU GREAT OITORTUNITV within tharoach of all.
BRING TUE mliy Ethlbllioaand

PRICES OP ADMISSIONt
Oommntatioa TickeU, fifteen tingle *dmli«lons..B.oaI or Adults, all day and oveuing jo,,’
For Children, all dayand evening,,,, * 250For Adulia, on Batimlav.,,.. I..**** 25i>For Children, on Haturday 150After (J p. m. every day, aclults asoAfter 0 p. m. every day, children J6O.

A Splendid Orchestra of thirty places constantlyplaying their choicest selections.

LAKE NAVIGATION^

FOR BWFffir
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO. AND

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.
Will leave for above and intermediateports, sa follows t

CHINA, Cent. Dickson, Wndnrjday. dopt. 15.EMITUP. STATE,Capt. Wrlaut, Thortday,Sent. 18,ARIZONA, Capt. Hogg, Friday, V
ONEIDA, Capt. Drake, Kstiirday, Kent 1$
FOUNTAIN CITV, Capt, Gibson, Tuosany, fij.pt. 31.For poasagH tickets and stateroomsapply atn;iSouthOlark-et. A. A.HAMI’LE, Fasnuifc-ur Agwt.

GOODRICH STEA3IRIW.
For Racine, Milwaukee, and Wwl Shore porta,

dally, Sunday excepted, at..... oe,n.Saturday's euunlun boat don't Uaro unti1....... Ipm,Fortlraod Haven, Mtuk.tfua,Uraud Uapule,et«.,
daily,holiday exceuiod. at la.m.

For Ht. Josephand ifeatoa lU'bur, daily, Sunday
excepted. at .. 10a. n.

Beinniay’eexcursion boat>(un ( leaf* until. ,Up,a,
Fur AlsnUlee, l.udingtun, etc., Tuaaday and

Tbotatlay at..... oa. Co.For Kaoanaba. Nrgxun#*, and Lake Superior
town*, Mondays am) Tuursdaya at 9a. a.For Green Kay. Menominee. aud Intermediate
Carta. Taeidxr and Irtday 1p. a.yDuck lout MichUan-er. T. Q. BUTl.l.'l.Hapt.

CINCINNATI.

JEM, SEELEY & CO,
1»U West Fourth'll.' Cincinnati,

-Importer# of-

FINE DRY GOODS,
SILKS, AND MILLINERY.

Olauufacturen of

OLOAKS, SUITS.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

Particular attention is called toour large tin*
portatlon ofPARIS and BERLIN GAR-

MENTS for the Foil Trade.
LARGEST STOPSAND LOWEST PRICES

MISCELLAN£OO9.

NO FRAUD.
Antral of the old eUmo stop scouring Arm. Our wsrlv

warranted to bo eatlefactory. or uo pay. lUTuronce
(Una. Order* promptly attendedto by addrveeln#

IVL3 k


